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SPEECH BY M'KINLEY.
no Groat Protectionist Becelyas

»u Ovation at Olark^jtlrg

jSIID TALKS riBOUT THE TARIFF.
The blflbrcneo Between the Democraticarid ltepubllcun Ideas About

l'rotcct Ion. American Ind iistrlcs

mid American Labor, tho Watchiroril.OliloSolidly llepubllcaa 111,
Sjilic ofthe Gerrymander.

$ia<lt Uitiutch to tlu InUUlgtacer.
Clabksbuko Ostot, W. Va., July ID..

Jla.i. McKinloy addressed the citizens
ofClarksburg on Saturday evening. Notiithstandingit had rained almost incesantlyall clay tho court house was

filled to overflowing anil hundreds were
lurnixl away. Tne distinguished visl

in fill. I'llMrf hntmn hv
I0rwiia<»w>>v~ .w .. . . -J

tin. Guff, Sheriff 1L G. Holmes, and
other prominent citizens. He was greetedwith wilil orithusiasm by tho awaititi

crowd. After music by the band
Hiuirt 1'. Heed, editor of the Telegram,
introduced the speaker as follows:
Ladies and gentlemen: I heartily

congratulate you that you aro here to

bear a man whose history is a bright
tnJltionin every State in the Union;
itoso name has been wafted wherever
civilization and government have gone;
those practical solution of the greatest
problem iu American economics is the*
dory of the republic and whose matchLidiplomacy hits hurried into oblivioathe philosophy of lirover Cleveland
u;J traced the name of itoger y. Stills
00 the page of retrogression. I'ermit
tit to introduce to you Hon. William
jlcKinley, uf the United States of
America.
After a few Complimentary remarks

in recognition uf the ovation tendered
liini, the major said: "I left Ohio a

irtvk «i:u to get away from the turmoil
01 politics anil rest among your verdant
liiiu while visiting my old iriend and
colleague, Gen. (loir. It is not the fault
of the Hepuhliciuis of this State that his
locution isClarkt-burg instead of Charleston.1 am glad to meet you because of
your interest in the politics of your
a-ier .State,olid especially in the politics
of Ohio. 1 feel a keen interest iu your
welfare, but 1 feel a keeuor interest in
the welfare of the ltepublicans in Ohio.
True we elected only 11 out of 21 coneirasnicnlast fall, but that was attributableto a shameless Democratic
gerrymander of tho State and not to
uny defecit in the Republican .vote, for
tin* lleiuibliean majority in the State
wjjoVer 11,1)00. There is ono tiling

can lii* snid of tlifi Kentiblicnn
partv. It can look forward and backaanlwithout shame, toward with hope
backward with entire satisfaction. Duringperiod of thirty-fivo years it ia
conceded by men of all great political
patties tlmt no great act, no grand deed
nor cardinal doctrines have been promulgatedexcept by that party. The
Democratic party contends lor a tariff
fur revenue only, without reference to
tiie people or the commerce of the
United States. The Itepublicnn party
insists oa a taritf on thoso foreign proJuctswhich are in competition with the
products of the United States. Ibelievein foreign products for taxation
will ia domestic productions for consumption.Under the Democratic rule
from 1S4G to 1800, the government was
bankrupted and its credit entirely gone.
The treasury was empty, the peonlo impoverishedand congress was asked by
the United States Treasurer to solicit
the Slates to endorso for the government.Sow we neod no endorsor.
Wo can get all the money

want on 0110 name, that of the
United States. [A voice."That's what
wc can."] There is not a lino of
tin-present tariir law that is not Americanand for Americana. It was not
framed for Europe." Major McKinloycontinued in this strain for thirty-five
minutes, and his remarks were received
frith great enthusiasm. Everybodyfens pleased with the manner of the
distinguished sneaker and all felt that
it won good to be there. The evening
was n memorable one in the politicalhistory of Clarksburg.General Goff followed Mr. McKinloywith one of his happiest and most eloquentspeeches.

TIIE TENNESSEE WAR
On thv Convict Lubor Hyntom.A Fetltion

to tliu (lovornor.

CuimxoooA, Texk., July 19th..At
ilwgely attended meeting of wooingpeople with the federation of trades,
representing sixteen trades and callings
ia this city, it was unanimously re-solvmt that the present troublo existingat liriervillo is but tlto natural outcomef the long and persistent violation of
uw 011 the part of the mine owners in
Riming to permit the minors to elect a(heck weigher to instiru fair weight forMai moved, and alBo of the un-Americanattempt to compel employes to signfa agreement not to affiliate with anylabor urbanization.
A committee was appointed and willforward tho following petition tothoGovernor:

" To Jilt EittUrncy, Oowmor Buchanan:
"At a formal and representative raeot-

mo moor unions in Hamilton
county, the following resolution wasunanimously udoptod:" 'Iienlveu, That we, the laborora andmechanics of Chattanoogaand Hamiltoncounty, in open session assembled,under tho auspices of the Federation ofTrades, do hereby respectfully petitionyour excellency to call at the earliestjuoraent a special session of tho Legislatureto consider tho ponitcntiory andconvict lcaso system."

llcftult of n Quarrel.Caxtox, Ohio, July 10..Francis McChamer,ioreman of tho Cleveland andCanton railroad, living at Hartville,county, was struck and killed by astone thrown by Lincoln E. Andreas,
p night, MaChamer and Andreasuad a quarrel, and tho throwing of thototio was tho result of this. Andreas |
. uvea nrrestoa and iH iu jail.

Fntal lloller Ksploilon.
tiULMcoTHH, Mo., July 19..Tho son«< n proprietor of n sawmill owned by a

,' ' named Simpson was killed, and
by tbe#xploalon

GENERAL KELLEY'S FUNERAL.
RollfflotM HfrvlCM ht O.TkliUlil.The Doilj

Sent to Washington.
Oakland, Wo., July 10..The funoral

of B. F. Kelley took place tills morning
at U:30 o'clock, from St. Matthews Episcopalchurch. Kov. S. W. Sipkins officiating.The children of General Kelley,who were in remote parts of the West,
were not present at the funeral. The
hotly was taken to Washington and will
be interred in Arlington cemetery.

FJtVE MEN BROWNED
lVlillo Reining In tho Tounosseo Rlvor.

All Prominent Citlzeun.

IiOBUville, Kv., July 19..While seiningin the Tennessee river near Murray,
yesterday, Ed Brown, Waltor Stradcr,
John Jleador, Dick Eaves and John T.
Brame were drowned. The party numberedeight. They tied ono end of their
ecine, seventy-five feet long, to the bank
and stretclied tho netting nearly
straight out into tho river. Stationed
at intervals near tho outer end, the
eight men, with only shoes, hats and
coats off, swam with the seine poles toward.the shore. None of them was
well acquainted with the river at that
point, tuiu tiioy swam into a swat, coia
current. Suddenly one wan seized with
the cramps. A panic followed. Tho
seine was dragged, and Brame, Brown
and Btradcr became ontangled in it.
Meader and Eaves were swept under by
tho current, wliilo the other three succeededin reaching the bank. All tho
men drowned were well known citizens
near Mnrray, belonging to old families
in the country. The bodies of Eaves
and Mender have not been found.

miss M'heynolds tvinb

Again In llor Suit Agninst Gralrnm at
Jaipur, TenncBMee.

Jasi-ek, Tcnn., July 10..The jury in
tho colebrated Graham-McKevnolda soductionand breach of promise ease,
which has been on trial hero for the
past week, returned a verdict for tho
plaintiff of $15,000 damages after being
out five hours.
Miss McKevnolds suod for $50,000,

and eight of the jury wero in favor of a

verdict of $40,000. This trial has been
one of the most sensational ever tried
in Marion county. The court room has
been crowded to'its utmost capacity the
ontiro week, nnd great interest has been
manifested, tho parties involved being
the most prominent and wealthy in
this section. Ono hundred and twenty
witnesses were examined. The ease
was tried in 1888 and a verdict of $25,000
obtained. This was appealed, and the
Supremo Court roversea tho decision,
ana ordered a new trial. Tho defendant'scounsel mudo u motion for a new
trial, but it being overruled by Judge
Mooro, tho caso was again appealed to
tho Supreme Court. Public opinion as
10 1(10 glllll OI UraillUll J CI KUIIIUtVliUt Uivided,although he has boon found so

by tho two able juries.
MANGLED CORNS

Cntu«a B Deadly StreetDuel.SucrateiFox.
Flroi Throe Fatal lJulleta.

Louisville, July 10..A bloody duel
took placo on tho crowded street botwecntwo colored men, which resulted
in the instant death of ono of and tho
fatal wounding of tho other.

It was almost a miracle that none of
tho throng of passers-by wero injured.

Socrates Fox and Soymour Thompson
were the combatants. Fox was standingat tho corner of Tenth and Jefferson
streets when Thompson camo by and
stopped on his foot. When Fox remonstrated,Thompson drew a pistol and
fired fivo shots, emptying iiis revolver.
One shot struck Fox in the arm and anothershattered tho left thigh.
Fox fell, but raising himself to a Hittingposition he shot three times at his

enemy, ovcry bullet taking effect, and
any ono of which would nave proved
fatal. One ball penetrated the abdomen,

ii.. i .1
nnuiuer uiu uxuuau .uuvi vuo muu

tratod the brain.

THE STKIKH ENDED.
Tho Stroot Cnr Trouble at Toledo Compromliod.ATonture of the Strike.

Toledo, 0., July 19..Tho street cnr

strike was settled at 3 o'clock tills
morning, the result of a conference
among the companies, n committco of
strikers and tho mayor. All conductorsand motor men are to receive SI 80
per day of 12 hours; drivers of horse
ears $1 70. Tho men struck for $2, insteadof $1 55 and $105, hence tho settlementis a compromise. One of tho
noteworthy features of the negotiations
was tho rejection by tho strikers of an
ofl'cr by tho consolidated company to
give two cents out of ovory five.40 per
cent of tho gross receipts.to tho drivers
and conductors.

Tho Waithlntftou Mluo Trouble.

Seattle, Wash., July 19. .Sheriff
Woolory and four deputies went to Gilman,fearing further troublo from the
striking minora. Deputy Case oamo up
from Gilman for more arms und took
out a lot of repeating riflles. The militiaand Sullivan Guards havo all left,
and now only the deputy sheriffs remain.At New Castle tho excitement
over tho dynamite explosion under tho
miner's cabin is subsiding. Tho nogro
miners in tho company's employ will
novo into town Monday to take possessionof the houses. Tho strikers declaretliov will make it warm for tho
negroes. The militia is still stationed
ntNewCustlo, fearing an outbreak if
recauuu.

Minor1! Strlko 1'rnbnblc.

Wilkesbauri:, Pa., July 10..A big
strlko among the anthraclto minors is
possible. Tho companies are preparing
for tho trouble, by bringing into this
section largo numbers of laborers fresh
from Europe. The grievanco of tho
employees is that the companies will
not pay every two weeks as the law
calls for.

'

Ml** Warden'* Murderer Arretted.
Hartford, Vt., July ID..This afternoona special constable and detectives

arrested at tho Hartford Wool Company'shotel a man answering the do-
srription ot iraiiK Aimy, me murucrcr
nf Miss Christio Warden, ol Hanover,
N. II. Tho mini appeared here about 8
o'clock last night and was in bed when
arrested. The detectives have taken
tlio prisoner to Hanover, he volunteeringto accompany thorn without requisitionpapers, saying he wanted to clear
himself as soon as possible.

THE GRQNIN MYSTERY
Revived by a Bother Fishy Story

Published in New York.

THE MAN WHO DROVE DR. CRONIN
To HUDeath at the Carlson Cottage.
A Mysterious Man Named I'eter
Dean, Hit* Movements Slnco the

Tragedy aud a Receipt tor Two
Thousand Dollars all Figure ProminentlyIn tlio Talc.

New Yobk, July 19..The Homing
Admiieer prints a rathor fishy story
about tho man who is supposed to have
driven tho white horso which took Dr.
Cronin to his death. The story iiyiart
is as follows:
Immediately aftor the conviction of

tiie prisoners an Irishman who called
himself Potor Dean, and who lived in
Lakeviewnot far from tho Carlson cot+«/*Annlntld Inff PKInnnn on/1 n'Otif 4ft
l>UgU) IJUIGM/ 1U1U UUIMIQW Hltu nvuv >w

Canada. Dean was a dog fancier and
dealer in birds. Ho was a quiet, reservedman, and apparently took no

greater interest in the Cronin mystery
than did his neighbors. He attended to
IiIb business every day, and when in
Decombor, 1889, lie shut up his shop and
disappeared no particular curiosity was
aroused. N

^It was not known to tfio people in
Lakeviow, however, that Dean had been
in daily communication with n prominentmember of the Clon-Na-Gael ever
since the trial began, nor was it known
that tills same prominent member paid
Dean's cxpensas to Canada, and that
Doan thoro joined the Stnrkies, who
were suspected of a guilty knowledge of
Dr. Crown's death. The dog fancier
remained in retirement for nearly a
vcar and then wont back to Chicago.
From Chicago he was ordered to go to
New York. Upon bis arrival thoro ho
wont to an obscure hotel on the South
Side and remained until he was notified
to meet the man who was directing his
movements.
When this meeting took place, the

sum of $2,000 was paid, to Peter Dean
with tho understanding that he will
never relate tho fact that ho had
driven the horse from the Carlson cottageto the catch basin and that lie
knew what tho trunk which ho put in
the wagon contained, when he helped

:* 1 1 .I 1... l.«lnail lift
mi. ib 111 uim nuvii no hui^cu twun

Deiin promised and then he Bignud u

receipt lor the money. Tho next day
ho left New York to go to Canada. He
never went, ilo did not return to Chicago.The man's personality was so
marked that he could not be swallowed
up even in a city liko New York. Tho
receipt that he signed has been shown
to a gentleman in New York. The holdfirof it expresses the bolief that he will
never bo called upon to pay another
dollur. Whether Poter Dean is dead or
ullve only this one man-knowe,-andthis
man is safer with Dean dead than Dean
alive.

A WEST VIRGINIAN
Who Robbed Ills Employers Trailed Down,

Homo Vino Detective Work.

Cincinnati, July 19..Thoro arrived
in this city last evening on the 7 o'clock
train from Chicago, ayonng man whose
efforts to elude detectives and arrest
aro an illustration of tho ubiquitous
prcsonce of tho trained men in the employof an agency engaged in catching
criminals.
Tho prisoner is a handsome man who

stands fully (t feet 4 inches in height
and not over 23 years of ago.
But ho is a criminal who has been

hunted by the sleuth-hound detectives
of two continents and is now speeding
on his way to prison.
Tho young man is J. L. Rearden, who

for a year previous to his going wrong
was tlic chief book-keeper and confidentialman of the Fire Creek Coal and
Coke Company, of Firo Creek, Fayotte
county, W. Va. Ho was in
charge of Detectlvo Thomas H.
Miller, of tho Hazcn DetectivoAgency, of this city, and remainedat tiio Grand Central depot
but a halt hour. Shortly after 8 o'clock
the prisoner was a passenger on the
Chesapeake and Ohio train for Fayottevllle,W. Va., whore ho will be hold bv
the authorities of that Stato for stealing
$2,000 from his employers. Tho story
of tho efforts to trail down Kearden is a

complex one, and illustrates fully tho
mirMimniMtv with which a detective
agency clings to n clow. On Juno 3 last.
Heurdon suddenly skipped out from
Fire Creek, leaving his ouiployers $2,000
short.
Mr. G. H. Caperton, manager of tho

concern, camo to this city on June 0,
and put tho case in tho hands of Air.
Will 11. Hazcn, of tho Hazcn Detective
Agency. A clow was Boon struck. It
was found that Heardon, after leaving
Fire Creek, took a train and came toward
Cincinnati, as far as tho Newport, Kv.,
transfer, on the Chesapeake & Ohio,
but no further was any trace of the
young criminal found. Mr. Ilazen,
however, lost no tirao. It was learned
that Rearden had a girl of whom he
was enamored at Home, Go. Ilcr nomo
is Miss 1'atti Galllard. Chief J. K.
Browne, of tho Home police department,was enlisted in tho search and
promised to do all in his power to
traco down tho young man. Mr. llazen
instructed Chief Browne to' keep a

sharp lookout with a view to ascertainingwhether Keardon communicated
with Miss Gaillard in Homo.
In the mcanwliilo photographs of the

missing bookkeeper were sent everywhereand a minute description of him
forwarded to tho various towns and
cities whore it was supposod that ho
might in his wanderings go. Next anotherclew was discovered. It led to
South Aincrica. Photographs of him
were forwarded to tno United
Statos consul at ltio Janeiro and
Buenos Ayres, but the story of hlg pros-
cnco in tlioso clttes proven to t>e laise
and once more tho detectives were at
sen. Meanwhile a closo watch had been
kept by Chief Browne on Miss Gaillard,
"of Komc, Ga. His patience was rewardedwith success, for on July 10 Mr. WiH
Hazen received tho following telegram
from Chief Browne, at Rome: "Letter
mailed in Chicago, July 7; lady said
Wellington hotel, but now says fit.
Lonis. She's got very suspicious and
will not talk."
Mr. Haien at once communicated

with Manager Caporton, at Staunton,
\V. Va., ana put that gentleman in pot-

session of the facts ascertained from
Chief Browno. Mr. M. Erskine, presidentof the Fire Croek Coal and Coke
concern, wrote to Mr. Hazen, telling
him to push the case for all it was
worth. It seems that on July 15 Hcardensent Mins tiaillard a letter from
Chicago, bidding her goodby and Bayingthat something very baa had happenedto him and that he would
never see her again. He threw all the
blame upon his father, and seemed very
dispondent about something which ho
dia not roveal to her. It developed,
however, that his father lives in Chattanooga,while his mother holds n positionunder the government in Washingtoncity, and that neither of them were
aware of what their eon had doiie.

It was known to the detectives that
Roarden had travelod extensivelythroughout the West, and it was possiblethat his stay in Chicago would be
brief, and he would be likely to go
further west Mr. Thomas H. Miller
was sent to Chicago to watch Rearden.
Miller carried a State warrant from
West Virginia, and upon his arrival in
Chicago, confided the purposo of his
mission to the police authorities there
and they agreed to assist him. On Fridayevening Mr. Hazen received the
following dispatch from Detective Miller:

Arrested Kearden at WellingtonHotel; swore out warrant for fugitive
from justice; assisted by Forshee, of
Pinkerton's and Broderick, of city force,
Rearden willing to return ; nothing left ,
of money except a pawn ticket for ring.
Will wire you when we start.
Yesterduy morning Manager Carpen-

ter, who had boon notified of what had
been done, sent tho following to Detec- '

tive Will H. Hnzon:
"Send Rearden to Fayettovillo and J

turn him over to the authorities there."
Detective Miller arrived from Chicago

at 6 o'clock last evening, and left a half ]
hour later ovor tho Chesapeako it Ohio ,

for Fayettovillo, where ho will arrive at
10:30 this morning.

AGAINST CLEVELAND. 1

Sonator Morgan, of Alabnmn, Say* lie
Won't bo Komlnatod.

Washington, July 19..Senator Morganhas just reached Washington from
bis home in Alabama, and talks freely (
about political topics in general (
and the impressions he has gathered ]
during his stay ill tho South, where he (
has been ever since tho adjournment of
Congress. Ho docs not believe Clevelandwill be nominated. "There is," J
he says, "earnest and patriotic fuel- '

ing among the people of tho '

South in regard to tho presidentialcampaign next year. They '

feel grateful to Mr. Cleveland for having <

given them a chance for tho wonderful J
prosperity that they are now develop- ]
ing. They have perfect conlldcnco in '

his integrity and in his fidelity to Dem- f

ocratic principles and politics.
"Thoy deplore tho apparent opposi- '

tion of Mr. Cleveland to the free coinage
of silver and its rcmonctiiution almost 1

as u calamity. They might be willing 1

under mo pressure ui greiuur UU- I
mands upon tholr patience to avoid 1

other troubles even more seriouB, to de- 1

lay a final demand ior the free coinage 1

of silvor, but they would do It with
great reluctance. This is the doctrine 1
and purpose of tho Democratic party 1

and those who think thut tho Demo- 3
cruts will yield aro altogether mistakon. <

"Secretary Foster," ho says, "was '

very fortunate in having had the advantageof a Democratic idea injected
into the silver bill by Senator Beck, by
which ho has boen enabled fo increase (
the amount of available inonoy in the ,
treasury to tho full extent of all tho
availablo money that may be found 1

thore." '

BIIOKE HEK JAW. '
A Colored Walter Brutally AfsnalU m '

White Girl In a Dayton ilotol. J
Dayton, 0., July 19..David Garnet,

a heavily-built colored man, employed
as a waiter at tho Phillips House, bru- i

tally assaulted Lucy Mooro, a white I

girl, in tho pantry room at the hotel. t
Garnet, on his return from tho dining i

room with a tray of glass and china- ;
ware spilled some cofleo on a plate of
bread. Jiiss Moore chided the waiter
for his carelessness, when he scizod a

heavy glass goblet and throw it with all ,

force at the girl, striking her on tho left
check and knocking her down. '

The liatless and coatless man thon '
fled. When a few minutes later a phy- '

sician attended the woman, it was f

found that her cheek-bono was broken '

in three or four places and her teeth 1
shattered. After removing pieces of '

broken bono the wounds wcro sowed I
up una tnu woman sent to uio nospuai.
Up to a Into hour at night tho man had
not been captured.^ j

IVOItSE AND WORSE. 4 (

John Ilanlnloy, DchUIon a I'l'iiclmnt for
'

lllfC StenliiifCt Ilml 1'nrrsls.

PltlLADEU'inA, July 10..Has John
Bardsley paresis? Threo eminent pliys- j
icians of this city, who aro trained ,
specialists in brain diseases, express the i
opinion that I10 has pronounced 1

symptoms of this dreadful malady. 1
These physicinns are Horatie C. Wald, f

Charles K. Mill and Daniel E. Hughes. 1

Tending to confirm this theory it is '
stated, upon undoubted authority, that I
among Jlr. Bardslcy's papers now in 1

tho hands of tho citv ollicials, have (
been found evidence tlmt, for tho past
two or three years, Bardsley has led a

life, so consistent with the paresis theory,as to bo in his case almost con- t
elusive. ,

An intimate friend of tho ex-Treasurersays that bis dissination began (

but n vear or two ago, and that it was '

carrieil on to a great extent up to the '

timo his financial ruin bocome known 1

to the public. !
"I havo never oxamined Mr. Bards- 1

Inv." Mid tlm doctor. "About his hab-
its I know nothing, but liis inexplainablefinancial dealings and tho change
that seems to have como over him are <

certainly striking incidents that resem- ]
ble paretic symptoms. If there are any
traces of the disease in his body ho is j
certainly morally and mentally irre- J
sponsible for his rainoas transactions." j

Governor's Son Abscond*.
GreenronT, L. I., July 19..Martin B.

Waller, tho secretary and treasurer of
the Long Island Brick- Company, ,
and son of ex-Governor Waller, of
Connecticut, has disappeared, and J
it is reported that he has ab-
sconded with from $30,000 to SGO.OOO of
tho company's money. President Page !
refuses to make any statement regard-

ingthe matter, beyond the fact that
yoting Waller's disappearance is a most 1

mysterious affair. 1

THE FRENGH CRISIS.
A Rupture of tha Cabinet Predictedby the Opposition.

WILL PREMIER DE FREYCINET
»

Resign is tho Question.Tho Catholic
Republicans, Do Haussenvlllo Says,
Aro tho Victims ofan Illusion.Tho
Railway Strike Weakening anil the
Slon Returning to Work.Other
Foreign News.

Pabis, July 19..The press is generallysatisfied that M. do Froycinct will
not resign the premiership. The Siecle,
says: "A rupture of tho cabinet on

such grounds would be incomprehensiblealike to tho chamber and the coun-

try. A changoin tlie government at
the present juncture would signally cn:oumgestrike agitators."
Several opposition organs predict the

tall of the cabinot within three months.
They say that Constans within and
Kerry without are caballing to oust M.
ie Freycinet and seize tho reigns ofgoynent.
Comte do Haussenvillo,representativejf the Comte do 1'aris, speaking at Toulouse,attacked Cardinal Lavigerio's

Movements in support of tho republic.
Ho said that clericals desirous of formngaCatholic Hepublican party were
victims of an illusion.
The railway strike is already weakening.Employees on the Eastern railway

invo signed a protest against the strike,
rho men at the Homily depot have deridedto return to work and it is expectedthat a large number of the strikers
sill resume work to-morrow.

EXPLORER STANLEY
Incl Ills Wife Separate.1They AgreeSimply

to DlinflTce.
Luzerne, July 19..I'lio lamous Airisinexplorer, Henry M. Stanley, is now

topping at Murren. If ho goes to the
Sngudiue again ho will have aohanceto
xamino a family of dwarfs who are just
is small and ugly as tho raco of Pigmies
ound in Africa. These came from
ihannaun and are now being exhibited
it Chur, in the Canton of Grisons.
Tho suggestion of the dwarfs nnd tho

issociatiou they bring up of the name
>f Stanley calls to mind a rumor which
leoins to.eomo from a reliable source,
hat tho famous traveler and his wife,
ormerly Miss Dorothy Tennant, have
leparated. Ho left London about a fort-
light ago and, after going to Paris,came
lore, lie proposes to extend his trip to
Australia, where ho will remain several
nonths. As it has been already an-
louncod that his wife would not accom-
pany him, but would stay in London,
t is probable that thoy desire to attract
is littlo attention as posslblo to their
lepuration. 5
The cause of this is said to be duo to
he positive nature of both husband
uid wife, which owing to the ninny
fears they lived alone, renders it dim-
:ult for thom to conform to their pecuiarviows of each other. j

A Great Success. j
Bayreutii, Jujy 19..Showors to-day
noled tho air for tho first norformanco
)[ "Pareificial" which took place to-

light. In tho nudionco wcro a large
lumber of Americans. The perform-
mco to-night again proveil that Frau
IVigner keeps up tho spirit and tradi;ionsof lier husband to a wonderful de;ree.
The performance in general left a

leep religious impression. Tho durtain
vas opened again and again at tho ond,
ihowing tho tableau of Parsiflclal with
lie Holy Grait. The movements of tho
lingers throughout wcro noble and diglifiedon tho same line as in former
ears. i

Loudon Money Market.

London, July 10..During the past
veuk thero was a good demand for dis ount,with money loss abundant,
Discount was quoted at 1 ja}. Tho Bank
)f England reserve is now less than
lixteen million pounds. Abont thrco
nillion pounds will bo wanted for homo
lurposes during the autumn. This
Iratn, besides continued shipments of
told to tho United States, gives a cerjiintyof doarer money. !
American railway

*

securities wero

leadly dull, with u general record of
alls in prices. They closed at the lowratquotations yesterday, and the street
luotiitions were the worst of tho week.

Arroalotl for Trenaoti.

Bkiu.in, July ID..Tho police mado
lundreds of domiciliary visits in the
owns and villages of Hanover to-day
n search of evidence of treason. They
irrested many persons, and seized a

urgo number of,documents, which it is
aid prove the existence of treasonable
inions and clubs, subsidized by tho
inko of Cumberland. Tho Clerical
mpers, however, say that tliis is only
in excuse for tho conliscation of the
juelpli funds.

Four of tho Crow Drownttl.

Loj.-no.s-, July 10..Tlio captain of the
jrigantine Annio Harris, which was
.... in»A ..«fl unnlr hv tlin atonmnr Drr>H.

Ion oir Start Point early yostonhy
norning, lias landed at Plymouth. Tlio
)rt'sdon, after putting the two sur

ivoreaboard a fishing boat, proceeded
in her voyage to Baltimore. > our of tho

jrigantine'scrow wore drowned.
Survivor* of tho Wreck.

Loxdon, July 19..Forty of tho crow
>f tho wrecked British ship Now York
lave arrived at Liverpool. Thoy were

anded at Plymouth last night In a

ihocking plight The New York sailed
rom Swansea on February 8 last, coal
aden for San Francisco.

SprinKdeltl Plata Mill* Uurnnd.

Spkingi'il'lu, III., July 10..Tho plate
mills of the Springfield Iron Company
turned this morning. It was leased to
the Carbon Iron Company, of Pittsburgh,Pa., and used in making steel
plates for tho armored cruisers being
:onitructed by tho government at San
Francisco. Tho lighter machinery was
mined and the heavier machinery damaged.The loss is about $30,000: iusur*
xnce $12,000.

TERRIBLE DISASTER.
A Schooner Wrecked and Two Women and

Five Children LoiL

Halifax, N. S., July 10..Particular!
were roccivod by mail to-day of a harrowingdisaster on the New Foundland
coast, the schooner Fabnico Belle being
wrecked and two women and live
children lost.
Captain Samuol Butts, of the lost vossel,states that the l'ubnlco Belle, with

a crew of four men, left Catalinn on the
morning of Wednesday, tho 8th inst.
bound for St. John's, with a cargo of
lumber. She had also on board live
women and five children as passengers.
Therecamoona storm of wind and

rain from ll:3Q_o'clock Wednesday
night until daylight Thursday morning.
The vessel lost her main sail and foresailsuccessively and ran ashoro on the
clilT at 2:30 o'clock Thursday
morning. Three of tho women
were got to shoro safely,
while two.Mrs. Freeman and Miss
Carolina Higgins wero drowned. The
children lost were. Mrs. Freeman's infant,another chila coming to St John's,
and tbo remaining three belonging io
Mrs. Raclinel Burton.a boy ofcl2 yean,
a boy ol 1) and a girl of 5 years.

SOME TOOK A BATH
And all Ato Snpiior.Tho Eloctrio ZJght

Commission Coming Homo.
Special Dltpalch to tlu Intelligencer.
New Youk, July 18..Tho Wheeling

Electric Light Commission left Boston
at 1:80 p. m. Saturday for Worcester,
Mass., where tho finest electric light
plant in tho world was inspected. From
there the commission went by the New
York & Hartford road to New York
Citv, where thoy were mot at the depot
by Mr. Seeloy and tho local representativesof tho Fort Wayno and Western
Electric company. Mr. Dunn was still
in charge of the party and had made arrangementsfor them to put up at the
Murray Hill hotol.
At 11 a. m. to-day the party was drivento the Brighton Bcach ferry and took

a boat for that popular resort. The day
was most pleasantly spent under the
guidance of Mr. Dunn and Mr. 6coley,
who had jointly arranged tho programme.Soveral of tho party Spent an
hour in the lurf, and all enjoyed a good
supper at the Brighton Beach hotol. In
the evening Mr. Seeley entertained the
party at tho Electric club house. This
city cndB tho commission's jaunt, and
it will probably leave for home Tuesday
morning. J. w. P.

THE OIIEAT ITIZI3 FIGHT.
rhe Bollgioun People of St. Paul Taking

StopH to Stop It.

St. Paul, Minn., July 19..Next
Wednesday night occurs tho battlo of
the year for the supremacy in the midiloweight class. Itr will bo the greatest
ring event of the present decade. Both
Hall and Fitzsimmons are in primo conditionalready and roady to light for
their lives.
The salo of tickets progresses steadily.

Upwards of 1,000 Lavo already been
taken and there is a scramble for the
best seats, that is. tho $15 places.
Not only has the fight aroused the

rrting world but tho church going
Paufitcs aro greatly excited. D. P.

NTnt'no iiv.nMoirlnnt. nf tho fihiunhnr of

Commcee, caliod upon Mayor Smith
yesterday and requested the oxocutive
to put a stop to tho I'iusimmous-Hull
contest. The mayor informed Mr.
N'oyes that tho mill would be conducted
ivithin tho law. To-day nearly every
pulpit; in tho city was aroused against
the flght.and an indignation meeting has
been called for to-morrow night at the
new Market Hall.

G. A. It. RATES.
rhe Itato of OnoCenta AlUe May Bprlng a

Railroad War.

Detroit, Mich., July 19..The Ohio
risitors to tho G. A. K. cncampmont
ire coming at tho rato of one cont a

mile. The Columbus, Hocking Valley
find Toledo, tho "Wheeling and Lake
Erie and Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton railroads, tho throe main north
and south linen through Ohio, have
agreed upon a one cent per mile rate,
and tho transportation committee of
the Ohio G. A. It. have made these three
roads the official lines.
Tho influence of tho cut to one cent

per miloupon other roads is problematical.A prominent member of tho
Michigan Passenger Association said
last night that it would lead to a gonerulsmash iu rates on all lines. Tho
Baltimore it Ohio and Big Four will bo
sompolled to meet tho rate or surrender
the business, and if sovaral other big
roads should follow suit the passenger
associations would havo a merry war
upon their hands.

A Murderor Lynched.
Arkansas City, July 10..At two

j'clock this morning John Farmer, the
negro who was charged with having
assassinated Dr. C. C. Ruckner near
Dermott Wednesduy night, and
ivho had been bound over to
await tho action of tho grand
jury, was taken from tho calaboose and
banged to a trco by an armed mob. It
iB understood thnt before ho was hung
Farmer confessed to the erlino, giving
is his reason that ho wanted to inurry
Callio Marion, tho negro girl who was
looking for Dr. Kuckner, and that the
Joetor was in tho way.

Killed Hericlf and Children.

Nashville, Tens., July 10..Mrs.
rhomas Lockridge, wife of a prosperous
[armor living two miles from Spring
Hill, is reported to nave Kiuca noneu
»nd two of her children to-day. She
bad been in bad health for some time
md her mind is supposed to have given
way.

Stflnmobtp Arrival*.

Queexstown, July 10..Arrived.AHtona,Now York.
Haviie, July 19..Arrived.Gascogne,

Hew York.
New York, July 10..Arrived.An*

o nnil Alfutkn. TJvnrnnnl.

Weather Forecast for To-dny.
For West Virginia, Western Pennsylvania and

Ohio, fnir til! mo»<iay; Btntlonary temperature;
variable winds.

TUMPEIIATURK SATURDAY,
u furnished by c. Hcu.nepk, druggUt, Opera
House corner:
7 a. m. .-.73 ; n p.
9 a. m.-. 7t 7 j>.m71 .

ISm - 75 Weather.Changeable,
Sl'NDAT.

T a. n,.IWMN«H <3 n p. m
9 a. 71 7 it, xn
Li - ~S3 I Woather.Fair,


